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Deer F. stow, 

Heerieg free ya* was i pleasant surpriees I  had not knolls you were 

in the are*. I did tune in the WHAL.CY News. They handled yon atteilibt, withei
t 

ray editorialising end they plugged the feet you'd to on et the beginning of t
he 

neeesest, Although 1 hers not seen it, 1  hams heard that the. Baltimore News
-

*series* beds story on your appearances. 

Its sorry you were 40 close to plane tine. Briefly, let is 'sirloin 

%bet I es semtineed J04104 Uri Ray did not kill wane. 1 am also *ontland he 

Imo (1410041,017. 1rt wba t i 44,4 elteady 'rinse A  44, Mars abused hy Oil 

those pllegedly defOnting his, by the prossention, the n% and the  Judas. 
think I prove it erlidly. To establish this A hate relied heavily sa the 

assilaile evidence, ee of now, without bating finished, this inns aloe* to 

50, O00 words. 

?hers are sass itsis of nowenret *Merin I epuld like to to 

Mole to singly, such ea the documents predeeed in the ortredition proandings. 

I would also like to be able to examine closely the eeetssote involved 

Deems* I think they will enable me to stresethen the case I halm elossedy buil
t. 

1 bel, ern' Perry V*0 then things, for these ressone. Bowe r, I do not think 

he should make anything evellelle to *Orme without the *Cranes eppretel of th
e 

IMO 	that espeet. Per parposee of the book do not now requirO 

*arthiag. lhitaver is lidded to what I Weedy het, wilt mama/ etrinitt06 tbo 

eases 1 have developed our ny one. Ultiaistoly, I thinks, sating 40444114 to what 

eon alreauglbea this will work to the beeofit:of thus defendant in various were 

that I em sum' do net Mei** awraeitith to yaw,  

If 1  keen thp manner of your proaeftre on the witreet eases, the 

dottriwe *from' 06010# night tO able to help. I thi
nk I *en. Howler, you 

as p. es I eon understand, prase not to let anything be known *tout Ibis. In 

say stout, partlesierly on "trio end Forages, I have whet I think la, et least 

from a literary point of View, a porsnasits onelyele. If there 10 for way in 

which you think I 'an kelp, let we UAW* At the soma I em working 4 rsetrietod 

day because the eccusalated times of five you're of *hie Cork end tha etTocts o
f the 

heat have debilitated se seed I het, had to slow dote. Priority right
 now Is os 

oespleting this pertioular 

In general, my *sling is that we tote had a mieoarriage et Nett** 

Brestslough to jeopardize the 4nd of society we think we here. To the 
d!;Aree 

I can, ' intend doing *tett' eel. Pions excuse my haste. If thorn is anythiag
 

you'd like as to tete, I'd welcome it. If this should involved anything you wa
nt 

held confidential, plena so 10111 it. 

sincertly,  

Harold welaberti 


